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HOUSTON The space shuttle Discovery swooped buck to Earth

Sunday with the U.S. Air Force remsinl.ns cn specuhtions that it

had bunched a satellite to spy ca the Scvi Udsa -

far r.eed-base- d scholarships, sua iron

Aripoli, director cf scholarships and

financial aid tt UNL
The administration's proposed cuts,

which could affect guaranteed student
leans, Pell grants and the total amount

of fir.andd aid a student receives,
would probably go into effect in the Ml
cf 1SS5 if approved by Congress. How-Whatev- er

happens, students should

be aware that some money will be

available, Aripoli said. Students should

get their applications in on time to

malce sure they receive considsration

for as much eid as possible, he said. To
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cm1 The Air Force revealed nothir.3 more about the fJigt, wkth btjaa kst
Thursday beyond reporting the successful firing cf a booster rsckct used

to thrast satellites into higher orbits, KaJ. Eon lim said h3 expected
that the ncrr.irtfs brief statement v.il! be the Air Forte's f.r.r.1 word cn the

mi
"TheU S. Air Force tecrtial upper sts3 booster rockct.x:s deployed
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students should send in a federal

L. : Fir-r.d- al Aid Form by Feb. 15. Stu
from the shuttle Discovery ana &ucccj-;-:-
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tha cietrnipnt said.dents with questions should contact

the Office cf Scholarships and Finan-

cial Aid, Administration Building 113. effease cutsSenator predicts
m mi chdrman of
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U Counseimq ieecer !i
cut outer programa 10 miy icu-i,- w uto v-.- .

Gotdwater, speaking on NBC's "Meet the Press," fr. e no flpres on the

probable defense cuts. He said he expects tr.e ceisnse caagex, mcn is to

be unveiled in another week, to show proposed spending cfbetween $330
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Assertiveness Trglaswg: a ek experience beginning Wed., Feb. 6 from 3-- 5 FM. For in-

formation and registration, contact Sue or Dori by Jan. 30 at
'

Dfesertatiofl Groups; lasting 4 weeks beginning the week of Feb. 4. Choice of sessions

at noon or 4 PM. Contact Dori or Marty at 472-346- 1 by Feb. 1 tor

more information.

running 7 weeks beginning Mon., Feb. 4 from 4:30-6:30- . For more

information, contact Dori at 472-346- 1 or the Women's Resource

Center at 472-259- 7 by Feb. 1.

offered throughout the semester on various days and times. For

information and registration, contact the secretary at 472-346- 1.
,
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All groups at the Counseling Center are offered free of charge to members of the UNL

community.
if

Auschwitz survivors march for dead
OSWIECIM, Poland Eight elderlyJews, symbcliziagthe four million

people of more than 20 nationalities who died ia the Nazi concentration

camp of Auschwitz, took part in a caadle-li-t precession Sunday to mark

the 40th anniversary of its liberation.
The eight, all twins who survived the camp's gas chambers and firing

squads and are now Israeii citizens, s&ng psalms and whispered among
themselves during the sirapie ceremony. As night fell over the

snowy camp in southern Poland, they walked trader a steady drizzle from

the rail track at Eirker.au to the iron gates ofAuschwitz blazoned with the
German inscription "Arbeit Macht Frei" (Work Makes You Free).

The camp, opened in May, 1040, has been preserved as it was found

by Soviet Ukranian trocps who liberated it ca Jau. 27,. IS 13.

Industry minister wins, premier bid
TORONTO Former Provincial Industry Minister Frank Miller has

won a hard fought battle to become the next premkr of Ontario, Canada's
most populous province.

.It took three ballots for him to defeat three other contenders at a

leadership convention called whea Bill Davis stepped down as premier
after 14 years. The Miller, who preached a free enterprise,
pro-busine-

ss philosophy throughout his c&rapaip, defeated Ontario
Treasurer Larry Grossman by 77 votes ia the final ballot last night of 1,661

party delegates. The province has been ruled by the Progressive Conserva-

tive Party for 42 years.

.Europe launches racism study
BRUSSELS, Belgium A European parliamentary committee launches

public hearings on racism and fascism this week despite still opposition
by the assembly's far right members.

The European right group headed by France's Jean-Mari- e Le Pen tried
to scotch this inquiry, urging parliament President Pierre Pflimlin to

disband it as outside the assembly's competence. The rightists threa-

tened court action if it went ahead.
The committee is due to report by June SO on "the growth and

significance of fascist, racist and similar groups in Europe" in the light of

high unemployment, and ways of combating them , Greek Christian Demo-

crat Dimitrios Evrigenis, who was a European Court of Human Rights
judge before being elected to parliament last June, is to draw up the

report.
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If you have too many bills due and not enough
paid, start collecting some cash today! Become a
plasma donor!
SlO is paid for each donation and you can don-
ate twice a week (but please wait 72 hours
between donations). zes for falling NaziAustria apologi
That's up to SlGO a month! We want to give you
44!iil!:' vnu ran nnv ihtirsf

VIENNA, Austria Austrian Chancellor Fred Sinowatz apologized
Sunday to the World Jewish Congress, meeting ia Austria tor the first time,
following a furor over the Austrian reception of a Nsii war criminal.

Congress President Edgar Bronfman interrupted the session with a

message from Sinowatz. "I have a message'here from the chancellor which

says 'I am extremely sorry,' and I think that closes the matter5 Bronfman
told the meeting.

A dispute over the reception Thursday of former S3 M4 Walter Beder
by DefenseMinister Frledhelm Frischensck&ger hsd overshadowed the
meeting, with some delegates demanding & change cf venue.
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MADISON, Me. 'Tolerar.ee D:y" ves car.: ill . i b a tcv.--n of

4,500 people because of what some say was an act of intolerance.

(

Teachers say officials of Madison High School cancelled the school's
tolerance Day" program scheduled fcr Friday because they would not

Men., Tuss., Thurs., Fri 0:C0 em to 6:30 pm
Wed., Sst. 8:00 am to 6:00 pm Maine Civil Liberties Union i9nnifirs ta ea;tif i f beMf of history tc
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